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ABSTR•Cr.--Complete
mitochondrialcytochrome-b
gene sequences
(1,143bp) were determined from the 14 extant speciesin the Diomedeidae(albatrosses
and mollymawks)and in
two outgroupspecies
fromthe Procellariidae
(petrelsandshearwaters).
Phylogenetic
analysis
usingmaximumparsimonyand maximumlikelihoodmethodsidentifieda singlebest-supported hypothesisof evolutionaryrelationshipswithin the Diomedeidae,namely that two
lineagesaroseearly in the evolution of the Diomedeidae.A further bifurcationin each of
theselineagesresultedin four monophyleticgroupsof albatrosses:
(1) southernmollymawks,
(2) sootyalbatrosses,
(3) North Pacificalbatrosses,
and (4) "great" albatrosses.
Monophyly of
the southernmollymawks(Diomedea
bulleri,D. cauta,D. chlororhynchos,
D. chrysostoma,
and D.
melanophris)
and sootyalbatrosses
(Phoebetria
fuscaand P. palpebrata)
indicatesthat Diomedea
is paraphyletic.Resurrection
of two genera,droppedhistoricallyin taxonomyof the Diomedeidae, resultsin a total of four genera. Calibrationsbasedon the fossilrecord indicate that
cytochrome-b
evolutionaryratesin albatrosses
are slow comparedwith thoseof mostmammals. Received
21 August1995,accepted
10 May 1996.

THE ALBATROSSES
AND MOLLYMAWKS
(Family
Diomedeidae) are the most familiar and best

The discovery of a small population of an
undescribed"great" albatrosson AmsterdamIs-

studiedgroupof procellariiform(or tube-nosed) land in the Indian Ocean (D. amsterdamensis;
seabirdsdue largely to their highly philopatric Roux et al. 1983) brought the total number of
nature and diurnal attendance at breeding localities, where their surface nests are easily
monitored (Warham 1990). The 13 traditionally

speciesto 14 (Sibley and Monroe 1990). Much
controversyexistsregarding the exacttaxonom-

acceptedspeciesof albatrosses
are widely distributed throughout the southernoceans,the

relationship to subspecifictaxa of D. exulans,

North Pacific Ocean, and, in a single case,the
tropical Pacific Ocean (Harris 1973, Harrison
1983, Marchant and Higgins 1990). Fossil evidence of albatrossspeciespresentin the North
Atlantic Ocean (Lydekker 1891a,b; Wetmore

southern Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, is not well

1943), which are most similar to the extant Diomedea albatrus of the North Pacific Ocean, in-

ic status of D. amsterdamensis.
In particular, its
which

breed

on

low-latitude

islands

in

the

understood (Bourne 1989, Robertson and War-

ham 1992). An affinity among thesetaxa seems
likely because,to differing degrees, they share
the retention of dark juvenal or immatureplumage asreproducingadults (plumagepaedomorphosis). In contrast, populations of the larger-

dicates that the Diomedeidae once were truly

sized D. exulans, which occur on subantarctic

cosmopolitanin oceanicdistribution.

islandsat higher latitudes, have a white plumage asbreeding adults.Additional geneticanalysis of individuals from all populations of exulanswill help resolve the much-debatedtax-
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TABLE
1. The introductionand principalchangesto describedgenerawithin the Diomedeidae.
Authority
Linnaeus (1758)
Reichenbach(1852)
Coues (1866)
Baird et al. (1884)
Mathews (1912)

Murphy (1917)
Mathews (1934)
Mathews

and Hallstrom

Generaand changes
Diomedeagert. nov.
Thalassarche
gen. nov.; Phoebastria
gen. nov.; and Phoebetria
gen. nov.
SubBurned Thalassarche and Phoebastffa into Diomedea

Thalassageron
gen. nov.
ResurrectedThalassarche;
Diomedella
gen. nov.; Nealbatrusgen. nov.
Rhothoniasubgen. nov.
Resurrected

Phoebastria

SubBurnedRhothoniainto Diomedea;transferred taxon from Phoebastriato

(1943)
Julietatagen. nov.
SubBurned all albatrosses into Diomedea
Mathews (1948)
Boetticher (1949) in
Galapagornis
gen. nov.; Laysanornis
gert.nov.; Penthirenia
gert.nov.
Jouaninand Mougin (1979)
Standardized use of Diomedea and Phoebetria
Alexander et al. (1965)

onomy of the amsterdamensis-exulans
complex(G.
Nunn unpubl. data).
Basedon elements of biogeographicdistribution, a simple allometricrelationshipof wing
and tail length, and charactersof the divided
platesmaking up the rhamphothecaof the bill,
the 14 albatrossspeciesfall into four natural
groups: (1) the southern mollymawks, (2) the
North Pacificalbatrosses,
(3) the "great" albatrosses,and (4) the sootyalbatrosses
(Warham
1990).On the basisof completeadult fuliginous
plumage coloration,longer wedge-shapedtail,
cuneate body form, and presenceof a colored
fleshy sulcusseparating the ramicorns of the
lower mandible (a morphologicalfeaturefound
in other procellariiforms),a traditional hypothesis of relationships within the Diomedeidae
recognizesa simple demarcationof two genera:
the "primitive" sooty albatrossgenusPhoebetria
and a more comprehensivegenusDiomedea
that
envelopes the North Pacific albatrosses,the
"great" albatrosses,and the southern mollymawks (Coues1866,Peters1931,Murphy 1936,
Alexanderet al. 1965,Jouaninand Mougin 1979,
Warham 1990).Considerationof other morphologicalfeatureshistoricallyhave led to the splitting of current members of Diomedeainto additional generic groups (seeTable 1), although
none has gained common acceptance.Indeed,
Mathews (1948)went on to producean entirely
lumped albatrossgenusDiomedea
comprisedof
all known species,including Phoebetria.
In view of both the traditional hypothesisof
albatrossrelationshipsbasedon a small number
of morphological features in this conservative
group, and the confusingtaxonomywithin the
comprehensivegenus Diomedea,we used mitochondrial DNA sequences to investigate

higher-levelphylogeneticrelationshipsamong
the 14 extantspeciesof Diomedeidae.The choice
of the mitochondrial cytochrome-b(cyt-b)gene
as an evolutionary marker for our study was
basedon severalfactors.First,the completegene
sequence,as well as flanking regions,are well
characterizedin birds (Desjardinsand Morals
1990,Helm-Bychowskiand Cracraft 1993, Kornegay et al. 1993, Nunn and Cracraft 1996) and
other vertebrate groups (Jermiin et al. 1994),
enabling the designof oligonucleotideprimers
that amplifyby polymerasechainreaction(PCR)
in a broad phylogenetic range of birds. Second,
the fast evolutionaryrate of changein cyt-bhas
proven most suitable for studying recently divergent groups (Meyer 1994) and in birds has
successfullyresolved relationships from the
specieslevel (Richman and Price 1992, E. Smith
et al. 1992, Blechschmidtet al. 1993) to generic
and familial levels(Krajewskiand Fetzner 1994,
Lanyonand Hall 1994,Murray et al. 1994).Third,
cyt-bis one of the larger protein-codinggenes
in tl•e avian mitochondrialgenome(Desjardins
and Morals 1990),and, so far, presentsno problem of alignment amongbirds. Finally, the expanding use of cyt-bgene sequencesasa source
of qualitative data for studiesof avian systematics ensures

that in the near future

a dense

sampling of diversetaxawill be available,leading to a common improvement of phylogenybuilding within birds.
Our genetic study explored several basic
questionsconcerningthe patternsand rates of
evolution among extant albatrossspecies:(1) Is
the traditional classificationcongruentwith a
molecularphylogeny, i.e. is Phoebetria
a sistergroup to the remaining Diomedeidae, as tenuously surmisedby a handful of "primitive"
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i mM eachof dGTP,dATP,
characters(see Murphy 1936) that are shared i0 mM •5-mercaptoethanol;
with other petrels?(2) Doesthe molecularev- dTTP, and dCTP; ! M of eachprimer; i0-i,000 ng of
idence offer any support for morphologically completegenomicDNA; and 2.5 units of TaqpolyDNA polymerase,Perkindefinedgroupspreviouslydelimitedwithin Di- merase(Thermusaquaticus

Elmer-Cetus). The dsDNA products were visualized
in a 2% NuSieve low-melting point agarosegel (FMC
tionary rate calibrationis suggestedfor cyt-bin Bioproducts)containing2 pg. ml • ethidium-bromide
the Diomedeidae,and how doesthis compare (Maniatis et al. 1982). The dsDNA product was cut

omedea(Coues 1866)? (3) What absolute evolu-

with

other estimates of the molecular

clock for

directlyfromthe gelandresuspended
in 300/xLwater

this gene (Irwin et al. 1991,Martin et al. 1992)? by heating to 73øCfor 15 min.
Further primer pairswere usedto amplify doublestrandedDNA subfragmentsfrom the isolatedcyt-b
gene (i.e. Li4863/H15104, Li4863/Hi5298, L14990/

METHODS

Studyorganisms.--Samples
of fresh blood or liver
tissue were collected from the extant speciesof albatrossesand two speciesof the Procellariidae. Most
blood samples were collected from chicks or incubating adults at nesting colonies to ensure known
breeding provenance,although sampleswere taken
from adult birds at sea for three of the species.All
tissue sampleswere stored in 100% ethanol in the
field and transportedwithout freezing.The binomen,
or current trinomen where appropriate,and collection locality of eachtaxon in this studyare listed in
the Appendix. Basedon simple morphologicalcomparisons(Murphy 1936), our two outgroup species
from the Procellariidae (Southern Giant Petrel [Macronectes
giganteus
] and Gray Petrel [Procellariacinerea
])

representmembersof the mostlikely sistergroup to
the Diomedeidae.
DNA

isolation.--We

extracted

DNA

suitable

for en-

zymatic amplificationby boiling a minute piece of
tissue(<5/xg) or suspendedblood (5/xL) for 15 min
in 500/xL of a 5%w/v Chelex-beadsuspension(Singer-Sam et al. 1989, Walsh et al. 1991). After brief vor-

H15298, L15236/H15505,

Li5311/H15710,

L15656/

H16065);for original primer descriptionsseeHelmBychowskiand Cracraft(1993)and referencestherein. A large degreeof fragment overlap,aswell as the
sequencingof both DNA strands,ensured accurate
data collection.An air thermocycler(Idaho Technologies) was used to perform 10-/xLamplificationsof
dsDNA in glassmicrocapillarytubesusing standard
buffers describedelsewhere (Wittwer et al. 1989, Wit-

twer 1992). All subfragmentswere amplified with
conditions:! secat 94øC,0 secat 48øC(i.e. a drop to
48øCwithout pausebeforeclimbing to extensiontemperature), 10 sec at 72øC,and 35 cycles at slope 9
(machine-specificfastesttemperatureramping rate
available).Subfragments
were visualized,isolated,and
resuspendedasdescribedabove.Concurrentnegative
and positive controlswere performed for each experiment.

Single-strandedDNA for direct sequencingwas
generatedusing i:100 dilutions of one primer in 50/xLamplificationreactionstogetherwith !/xL of the
resuspended
subfragmentof dsDNA (Gyllenstenand

texing to break up the tissue,the beadswere pulsecentrifuged for a few seconds,and 300/xL of the supernatantwere removedasa sourceof templateDNA.
Mitochondrial
cytochrome-b
geneisolation
andsequencing.--The cyt-bgeneand shortflanking regionswere
amplifiedand isolatedasa singlefragmentusingthe
PCR primers L14863 5'-TTTGCCCTATCTATCCT-

Erlich 1988). Amplification reagents were the same
as describedabove for initial gene isolation and were

and Morais1990])and designedfrom a consensus
of

jectedto denaturinggel electrophoresis
followedby

Procellariidaeand Diomedeidae partial ND5 sequences(unpubl. data),and H15915in tRNA-threonine (Edwards and Wilson 1990). The human mitochondrial
genome (Anderson et al. 1981) numbered primer
H15915 is equivalent to chickenmitochondrialnum-

autoradiography.
Correcteddistancecomputation.-Wecomputed codon

performedin a Peltlet-effectthermocyclerwith conditions: i rain at 94øC, i rain at 52øC, 2 rain at 72øC,

and 35 cycles.Productswere concentratedand desaltedby spin-dialysis(Millipore 30,000NMWL) before sequencingby the Sanger termination-dideoxy
CAT-3' situated at the end of ND5 (numbered followmethod (Sanger et al. 1977) using Sequenase• 2.0
ing the chicken mitochondrialgenome [Desjardins (U.S. Biochemical).Sequencingproductswere sub-

third-positioncorrecteddistances
for comparison
with
previouslyestimatedvalues(Irwin et al. 1991,Thomas
and Martin !993). Corrected distanceswere made us-

ber H16065 (Desjardinsand Morais 1990).Of several ing DNADIST from the Phylip 3.5 set of programs
experimentaltemperature-cyclingparameterstried we
found that a four-step cycle most efficiently and reliably amplified this approximately1.2-kilobasefragment in a Peltier-effectthermocycler(MJ Research):
viz. i rain at 94øC, i rain at 40øC, 1 rain at 60øC, and

3 rain at 72ø(2,for 35 cycles.Amplificationswere performed in 50-/xLreactionvolumescontaining 67 mM
Tris-HC1(pH 8.8);6.7 mM MgC12;16.6mM (NH,)2SO4;

(Felsenstein 1993), set to the ML substitution model
(Felsenstein1981) with a 10:i explicit transition bias
(a conservativeestimatefor birds [Kocher et al. 1989])

and empiricalnucleotidefrequenciesof the total analyzed gene sequencesused in the distancecomputation.

Phylogenetic
analysis.--Phylogeneticrelationships
were estimatedusing maximum parsimonyand max-
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imum likelihood methodswith bootstrappingto assesssupport for internal branches(Felsenstein1985,

within constrained
groupsusingMacClade3.1 (Mad-

Hillis and Bull 1993). The two methods have "basic

were thencomparedusingparsimonyaswell asmax-

equiprobable"(i.e. symmetrical)assumptionsof the
evolutionary process(i.e. cladisticparsimony [Farris
1983]) versus a suite of a priori assumptionsimplicit
in a model of the evolutionary processat the DNA
level (Felsenstein1981). Parameterization of a model
of evolution at the DNA level may be consideredan
appropriate approachin phylogeny building given

imum likelihood methods (Kishino and Hasegawa

mountingevidencefor a high transitionbiasin the
avian mtDNA mutationalspectrum(Kocheret al. 1989,
Edwards and Wilson 1990, E. Smith et aL 1992, Nunn

dison and Maddison 1993). The resultant topologies

1989).
RESULTS

Alignment of cyt-b sequences(1,143 bp) of
the 14 albatrossspeciesand two membersof the
Procellariidae

shows no nucleotide

insertions

or deletions among sequences(data available

from Genbank, inclusive accession numbers
effectsof base-compositional
biasupon character-state U48940to U48955).For a variety of reasonswe

and Cracraft1996)and a generalappreciationof the
change,i.e. character-state
bias(Collinset al. 1995).

Maximum parsimony analysesand bootstrapping
(100 replicates)were accomplishedwith PAUP 3.1.1
(Swofford1993).Ten replicateheuristicsearcheswere
performedwith random addition of taxato minimize
input order bias.Branch-swapping
was madeby the
tree bisection-reconnection(TBR) algorithm. Contemporaneous
changeswere favored(i.e.parallelisms
over reversals) by using delayed transformation
(DELTRAN) optimization. These analysesincluded
all charactersand substitutionsequally weighted.
Maximum likelihood analysesand bootstrapping
(100 replicates)were performed with the program
fastDNAml 1.1.1 (Felsenstein 1981, Olsen et al. 1994).
Heuristic searcheswere repeated with random ad-

considerthe cyt-b gene sequencesreported to
be solely mitochondrialin origin. The entire
cyt-bgene and flanking regionsinitially were
isolated as a single, contiguous fragment. This
procedure minimizes the potential amplifica-

tion of smaller fragmentsthat are more likely
to be translocated into the nuclear genome
(Quinn 1992,M. Smith et al. 1992,Kornegayet

al. 1993).The genesequences
canbe fully translated using the chicken mitochondrial code
(Desjardinsand Morais 1990)without nonsense
or intervening stopcodons.Finally, the align-

ment revealed neither a particular overabundance of first and second codon position
dition of taxa. Overall empirical basefrequenciesof
changes,nor a shift in the typical avian mtDNA
the cyt-bgenesequences
in this study,relativecodon
transition bias, phenomenaknown to occur in
position evolutionary rates of 5:1:20 (lst:2nd:3rd),
and a 10:1 transition (Ti) to transversion (Tv) substi- mtDNA sequencestranslocatedto the nuclear
tution bias, were defined a priorias parametersof the genome (Arctander 1995).
nucleotide substitution model in the likelihood comThere are 333 variable nucleotide positions
putations.

Following phylogeneticanalysis,we performeda
parsimony-based"winning-sites" test (Templeton
1983) to compare possible alternate arrangements
among the major groupsestablishedwithin the Diomedeidae.Assuminga data set is potentially uninformative,a winning-sitestestcanbe usedto compare
charactersupport among any number of opposing
phylogenetichypotheses(i.e. topologies)with an expectation of stochasticallyequal support for each.

amongthe 16genesequences
(29.1%of the total
cyt-bgenesequence).
Variablenucleotidespredominantly were at codon third positions(260
sites,78.1%),followed by first positions(63 sites,
18.9%),and then secondpositions(10 sites,3.0%).
The distribution

of variable

sites reflects

the

majority of substitutionsoccurringat synonymous sites (codon third positionsand leucine
codon first positions).

When a comparisonof charactersupport for any two
particular topologiesdeparts from equality, a bino-

Patternsof pairwisesequence
divergence
andsaturation.--Uncorrectedpairwisepercentagedif-

mial testdeterminesif one is significantlybetter-supported than the other, and is therefore more likely
to bethe correcttopologicalarrangement(Templeton
1983,Pragerand Wilson 1988).This test is a conservative indicatorof significancelevelsfor tree support
(Felsenstein1988).Basedon the constrainedtopological outcomeof the winning-sites test, we explored
the rangeof rootedhypothesesfor the Diomedeidae
by creatingthe five possiblerooted arrangementsincludingall 16taxa.The most-parsimonious
topologies
were determined by searching for rearrangements

ference (Table 2) between albatross species

ranged from 0.87%(D. amsterdamensis
vs. D. exulans) to 11.20%(D. irroratavs.D. chlororhynchos
),
i.e. the largest difference occurswithin Diomedea.Differencesacrossthe deepestnode,i.e. from
members

of the Diomedeidae

to the Procellar-

iidae, ranged from 12.60%(both Phoebetria
species vs. Macronectesgiganteus)to 15.84% (D.
epomophora
and D. irroratavs. Procellaria
cinerea),
potentially indicating some rate variability
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among the albatrosslineages(œ= 14.31 + SD
of 0.81%, n = 28). The two procellariids (Macronectes
vs. Procellaria)
differed by 11.37%,which
was comparableto the largestdifferencefound
within

the Diomedeidae.

Within

the Diomedeidae,

corrected codon

third-positiondistancesrangedfrom 2.85%(D.
exulansvs. D. amsterdamensis)
to 47.05% (D. ex-

ulansvs. D. chrysostoma),
again emphasizingthat
the largestdifferencesare within the traditional
genusDiomedea(Table 2). From Diomedeidae to
the Procellariidae, this computed value increasedsubstantiallyto a mean value of 117.91%
(n = 28,SD = 11.64)and identifiedthe outgroup
comparisonsat codonthird positionshighly affected by multiple substitutions,i.e. within a
zone of saturation.

Pairwise empirical numbers of substitutions

between the procellariiform cyt-b sequences
partitioned into transitions (Ti) and transversions (Tv) revealed a consistent bias in favor of

Ti changes(Table 3, Fig. 1). However, computation of the ratio of Ti to Tv substitutions

iden-

tified a large range of variation in the relative
contribution

of each substitution

class to these

comparisons.Ratiosof Ti:Tv ranged from a low
of 2.1:1 between distantly related taxa (both
Phoebetria
speciesvs. Macronectes
giganteus),to
a difference composedentirely of Ti substitutions(31:0)betweencloselyrelatedtaxa(D. chlororhynchos
vs. D. cauta).A comparisonof all nucleotidepositionsshowedthat the growth of Ti
differencesbetween diverging taxadepartsfrom
linearity at approximately 11% uncorrected total pairwise difference(Fig. 1A). The cluster of
points greater than 11%comprisedall pairwise
comparisonsof Procellariidae to Diomedeidae
and indicated deeper comparisonshave progressedinto a zone of saturation.
Dependent upon codon position, however,
there is a differing patternof divergencein the
cyt-bgene sequences.The growth of Ti substitutions at codon first positionsincreaseslinearly betweenall taxain this study(Fig. lB) without evidenceof a drop or plateauin divergence
occurringasmore remotecomparisonsare made.
Codon secondpositionswarrant no specialattention becausethey do not contributesignificantly to overall differences.In contrastto codon first positions,the codon third position Ti
divergenceincreaseslinearly to a limit of approximately25% total difference(Fig. 1C) and
then plateausinto the zone of saturation.The
plateau effect is most pronouncedat third po-
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TAI•I•E
3. Pairwisesubstitutional
differences
in cytochrome-b
genesamongDiomedeidae
andProcellariidae.
Transitions(Ti) abovethe diagonal,and transversions
(Tv) belowthe diagonal.
Species

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

1 D. chlororhynchos --

31 27 27 31 99 96 106 113 102 115 117
--

2 D. bulleri

3

3 D. chrysostorna
4 D. rnelanophris

3
5

24

28

16

5 D. cauta
6 D. exulans
7 D. arnsterdarnensis

0
17
19

8 D. epomophora

14 17 17 19 14

97

94

98

104

6 -- 18 24 98 94 100 103
8 4 -- 27 92 90 98 103

79

79

94 109 11
94 108 109

79
77

81 109 120
81 109 111

82
85
84

81
95
94

111
64
66

5

--

68

69

69

74
40

100

10 D. nigripes

11 14 14 16 11 10 12

7

1

--

46

39

95

11 D. irrorata
12 D. albatrus

13
10

9
6

5
2

4
1

-3

47
--

13 P. palpebrata
14 P.fusca
15 M. giganteus

6 9 9 11 6 15 17
6 9 9 11 6 15 17
47 48 48 48 47 50 50

12
12
49

10
10
47

9
9
46

11
1!
48

8
8
45

-2
47

22
-47

97 107
97 111
-- 104

16 Pr. cinerea

47

49

47

46

46

45

47

47

26

16
13

50

16
13

48

18
15

50

12
13
10

47

3

11
12
9

50

13

8

14
11

50

--

19

49

111
111
110

115

111
69
68

17

95
-2

112

16

98
61
59

15

-17
19

15

106
66
64

15

5
22
24

113

87 105 116

99
33
36

12

3
20
22

109

14

83

92
8
--

9 D. imrnutabilis

3
20
22

98

13

116
119
120

98 100 121 132

108
106

103

117

129

97 118 121
112
108

124
118

135
132

--

and
sitions becauseof the preponderanceof syn- (followingchickencodonusage[Desjardins
onymouschangesthat canoccurat thesesites. Morais 1990]). In total, 46 (12.1%) of the 380
In view of the overall pattern of divergence
among thesesequences,we believe that thirdposition comparisonsto the outgroup Procellariidae will almostcertainlyexhibit someeffect
of site saturation. Among the Diomedeidae,
however, comparisonsshouldbe largely unaffected by saturationat any given site.
Basecompositional
bias.--The pattern of compositionalbias(PragerandWilson1988)at each
codon position in procellariiformcyt-b (Table

amino acid sites were variable among the 16

translatedsequences.
Variableresidueslargely
were confinedto the transmembraneregionsof
the molecule.A majorityof aminoacidreplacementsinvolved exchangesbetweenhydrophobic residues--a replacementpattern similar to
that found in mammals and other organisms
(Irwin et al. 1991,Degli Espostiet al. 1993).

Phylogenetic
analysis.--Anidentical branching topologywasbestsupportedby bothmax-

4) is almost identical to that found in mammals

imum parsimony(singlemost-parsimonious
tree

(Irwin et al. 1991)and other birds (Kornegayet
al. 1993, Nunn and Cracraft 1996). First positions are little-biased(C = 0.088),being G-poor
(• = 21.1 ___
1.15%)and slightly C-rich (œ= 30.5
+ 0.64%).Secondpositionsare morebiasedthan
first (C = 0.219),againG-poor(• = 12.9 + 0.00%)
but T-rich (• = 39.6 + 0.17%).The highest compositionalbiasis found at third positions(C =
0.428),whichhavevery low G (• = 3.8 ___
0.77%)

L = 574 steps,CI [excluding uninformative

and low T (• = 14.1 + 1.41%) content, and are

rich in A (• = 37.4 ___
1.13%)and C (•?= 44.7 +
1.65%).The overall GC contentof eachsequence
(• = 0.468 ___0.009, range 0.450 [Procellariacinerea] to 0.485 [Diomedeairrorata]) falls within

characters]= 0.591) and maximum likelihood
(LnL = -4103.65) analyses(phylogeny shown

in Fig.2). Furtherparsimonyanalysesincluding
a greaternumber of outgrouptaxa from the
Procellariidae,Hydrobatidae,and Pelecanoididae (a total of 85 taxa) resultedin no changein
root location or branching pattern within the
Diomedeidae (data not shown). The "phylo-

genetictree" indicatedan initial bifurcationin
the Diomedeidae.The main lineageseachsubdivided oncemore, resulting in four phylogeneticgroups:(1)southernmollymawks,(2) sooty
albatrosses,
(3) "great"albatrosses,
and (4) North
Pacificalbatrosses.
The full descriptionfor this

the range of other known bird cyt-bgenesand
((D. bulleri,
averagesslightly higher than availablepasser- tree is: ((((Diomedeachlororhynchos,
D. melanophris,
(Phoeine sequences
andlowerthanthe MuscovyDuck D. cauta),(D. chrysostoma,
P. fusca)),((D. epomophora,
(D.
(Cairinamoschata)
and most phasianids(sum- betriapalpebrata,
marized in Jermiin et al. [1994]).

amsterdamensis,
D. exulans)),((D. immutabilis,D.

(D. irrorata,D. albatrus)
))), (Macronectes
Cytochrome-b
proteinsequence
variation.--There nigripes),
Procellaria
cinerea
)).
was a low number of amino-acidreplacements giganteus,
among the translatedcyt-b protein sequences Maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum
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likelihood (ML) bootstrap analysesidentified
broadly concordant levels of support for
brancheswithin the phylogeny. Bootstrapsupport for the first lineage,comprisedof southern
mollymawksand sooty albatrosses,
was relatively low (79% MP, 52% ML) comparedwith
valuesfor other deep branches.Completebootstrapsupport(i.e. from all replicates)wasfound
for monophyly of the secondlineage, containing "great"and North Pacificalbatrosses
(100%
MP, 100%ML). In addition, the four monophy-

letic groups within the Diomedeidae all were
highly supported:southernmollymawks(100%
MP, 100%ML; five taxa),sootyalbatrosses
(100%
MP, 100%ML; two taxa),greatalbatrosses
(100%
MP, 100% ML; three taxa), and North Pacific
albatrosses (99% MP, 99% ML; four taxa).

Further branching events within the three
groups with more than two members(i.e. excluding sooty albatrosses)were robustly supported.Within southernmollymawks,the paraphyletic branching of D. chlororhynchos
was
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Procellariidae

Great albatrosses

Diomedea exulans

•19• Diomedea
immutabilis

Diomedea
nigtipes

North Pacific albatrosses

(Phoebastria)

palpebrata

I.

SootyAlbatrosses

ris
i

SouthernMollymawks
(Thalassarche)

FIG. 2. Phylogeneticrelationshipsamong the Diomedeidaebasedon maximum parsimony(MP) and
maximumlikelihood(ML) analysesof cytochrome-b
genesequences
(rootedto the outgroupProcellariidae).
Identicalbranchingpatternswere determinedby bothanalyses(mostparsimonious
treeL = 574,CI [excluding
uninformative characters]= 0.591; maximum likelihood tree LnL = -4103.65). Percentagebootstrapsupport

found in phylogeneticanalysesare shown to the left of internal branches(MP/ML).

marginally supported (65% MP, 61% ML) as oc- four high bootstrap-supported
groupsshownin
curring before the origin of the remaining four Figure 2. Assuming monophyly of the four
speciesin this group. Among the remaining groupsand including all 14 albatrosssequences,
four taxa, a sister-taxarelationship of D. bulleri 120 possiblecombinationsof taxa exist for this
and D. cautawas highly supported (96% MP, test. We extracted from the data set and tested
93% ML), and D. chrysostoma
and D. melanophris separatelyeach possiblecombinationof four
also formed sistertaxa supportedby relatively taxa.Charactersupportwasassessed
for the three
high bootstrapvalues (73% MP, 87% ML). In- topologicalarrangementspossibleamong each
spection of replicates revealed minor support four-taxon combination (i.e. we computed 360
for the branching of D. chlororhynchos
between separatevalues;resultssummarizedin Fig. 3A).
the two species-pairsdescribed above, i.e. res- For all 120 combinations of taxa, a monophyolution at the baseof the three lineages(chlo- letic origin of sooty albatrossesand southern
rorhynchos,cauta/bulleri, chrysostoma
/melano- mollymawks(i.e. TopologyI; Fig. 3A) was best
phris)couldbe consideredproblematicbasedon supportedin comparisonto the two alternative
the current dataset.Similarly, amongthe North arrangements (i.e. Topologies II and III; Fig.
Pacific albatrossesmost replicates supported 3A). Four combinationsof sampled taxa tied
monophyly of D. irrorataand D. albatrus(60% equally highest supportwith a ratio of 42 charMP, 69% ML), although the remaining repli- acters (38 or 39 transitions and 3 or 4 transvercatessupporteda paraphyletic branching order sions)supporting the Topology I arrangement
for these taxa (D. irrorata basal) before the wellto 7 characters(only transitions) supporting a
supportedmonophyleticapical origin of D. im- best alternative arrangement (three combinamutabilisand D. nigripes(96% MP, 94% ML).
tions for TopologyII and one combinationfor
To further assessthe higher-level relation- Topology III). The charactersupport for these
ships determined from our phylogenetictree four identical higher-level topologies when
we testedcharactersupportfor an unrootednet- compared with the nearest scoring alternative
work of one taxon sampled from each of the topology (i.e. 42:7) was highly significant(P <
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Fig. 3. (A) Four-taxontestof charactersupportfor the internalbranchof topologicalarrangements
among
sampledtaxaof the higher-levelgroupsand (B)the five possiblerootedarrangements
of Fig. 3A. Topology
I. Most-parsimonious
treesincludeall 16taxaandweredeterminedbasedonthehigher-levelgroupconstraints
shown(i.e. rearrangements
wereallowedonly within thesegroups).Exacttree descriptions
are:Tree1, best
tree as describedin Results;Tree 2, (((((Diomedea
epomophora,
(D. amsterdamensis,
D. exulans)),(((D. immutabilis,

D. nigripes),
D. albatrus),
D. irrorata)),(Phoebetria
palpebrata,
P. fusca)),(D. chlororhynchos,
((D. bulleri,D. cauta),
(D. chrysostoma,
D. melanophris)))),
(Macronectes
giganteus,
Procellaria
cinerea));
Tree 3, ((((D. chlororhynchos,
((D.
bulleri,D. cauta),(D. chrysostoma,
D. melanophris,
((D. epomophora,
(D. amsterdamensis,
D. exulans)),
(((D. immutabilis,
D. nigripes),
D. albatrus),
D. irrorata))),(P. palpebrata,
P. fusca)),(Macronectes
giganteus,
Procellaria
cinerea));
Tree
4, (((((P. palpebrata,
P. fusca),(D. chlororhynchos,
((D. bulleri,D. cauta),(D. chrysostoma,
D. melanophris)))),
((D.
immutabilis,
D. nigripes),
(D. albatrus,
D. irrorata))),(D. epomophora,
(D. amsterdamensis,
D. exulans))),
(Macronectes
giganteus,
Procellaria
cinerea));
and Tree 5, (((((P.palpebrata,
P. fusca),(D. chlororhynchos,
((D. bulleri,D. cauta),(D.
chrysostoma,
D. melanophris)))),
(D. epomophora,
(D. amsterdamensis,
D. exulans))),
((D. immutabilis,
D. nigripes),
(D.
albatrus,D. irrorata))),(Macronectes
giganteus,
Procellariacinerea)).
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0.001)basedon a binomial test(Templeton 1983). . 1 but with trivial apical rearrangementsoccurThe four-taxonhigher-level topology was con- ring within the higher-level groups).
gruent in branching pattern with the phylogenetic tree derived from analysesof the comDISCUSSION
plete data set.

We estimatedthe root locationto TopologyI
by creating complete 16-taxa trees constrained
to this topology. A branch to the Procellariidae
outgroup was attached to the five possible
branch positionsof Topology I and parsimony
and likelihood support computed for the different higher-level group arrangements(Fig.
3B). As expected,our phylogenetictree (Tree 1;
L = 574 steps) is the most parsimonious and
most likely rooted hypothesisof relationships
among these birds (Fig. 3B). Basedon a parsimony criterion, the four alternative trees (i.e.
Tree 2 to Tree 5) are rejectedas hypothesesof
relationshipsbecausethey are less parsimonious (L = 578-592 steps). Of the four rejected
trees,numbers4 and 5 are 18 stepslonger (L =
592 steps) and also are significantly rejected
based on log-likelihood comparisons(i.e. the
log-likelihood difference is outside a 95% confidence interval compared with the maximum
likelihood tree [Kishino and Hasegawa 1989]).
Although rejectedby a parsimonycriterion, the
two remaining trees(2 and 3), at four stepslonger (L = 578),are not significantlyrejectedbased
on log-likelihood differences.We note, however,that the inclusionof many invariant sites--

in the caseof mtDNA primarily the first and
secondcodon positions--createsa considerable

Generaof albatrosses.--The
statusand number
of genera in the Diomedeidae (Table 1) have
varied widely since the formal descriptionof
the first known taxon Diomedeaexulans(Lin-

naeus 1758). Nearly a century elapsed before
Reichenbach (1852) introduced three additional

genera (i.e. Phoebetria,
Phoebastria,
and Thalassarche),assigning a member of Diomedeainto
eachof the four. In a taxonomicsynopsisof the
petrelsthat followed Reichenbach's
work, Coues
(1866) presented unique morphological charactersthat establishedmonophyly of known
speciesof Diomedeidaeamong the procellariiforms. Further, he (1866:187-188)developeda
hierarchicallydefinedclassification
basedon the
presenceor absenceof well-describedmorphological charactersamong albatrosses.Although
Couespresentedevidence for "morphologicalgroups"within Diomedea,he did not name them
formally at that time. In fact, Couesarbitrarily
rejected two of Reichenbach'sgenera (Phoebastriaand Thalassarche)
and adopted a more
conservativearrangement,admitting only Diomedea(southernmollymawks,North Pacificalbatrosses,and "great" albatrosses)and Phoebetria(for the single sootyalbatrossknown at
that time; see Table 1).

The discovery of new albatrosstaxa, particularly from the southern oceansand the AusThis inflation in turn affects the potential re- tralia/New Zealand region, led to an increased
jection of alternative hypothesesby unrealist- interestin the taxonomyof the group,and sevically widening the confidenceinterval based eral generaeither were reintroducedor created
on the computed standard error (e.g. see the (seeTable 1).Generic-levelrevisionsfinally culdiscussionof codon first and second position minated in Mathews' (1934) treatment of the
charactersgrouped together as "class-2sites" family Diomedeidae,which admitted all eight
by Hasegawaand Kishino [1989]).Interestingly, generathat had been describedpreviously(Tahowever, Tree 2, which postulates southern ble 1). Subsequently,however, Mathews and
mollymawks as the sister-groupto remaining Hallstrom (1943) subsumedthe monotypic gealbatrosses,is more likely (LnL = -4105.15) nus Rhothonia
back into Diomedea,
reuniting the
than Tree 3, which postulatesthe sooty alba- morphologicallysimilar "great" albatrosses.In
trossesas the sister-group(LnL = -4111.48). addition, Mathews and Hallstrom elected a new
Further tree-searching determined the exis- monotypic genusJulietatafor the unique equairroratabased on mortence of an additional 10 trees (not including torial speciesPhoebastria
Tree 1, the most parsimonioustree) that were phologicaldifferencesfrom other North Pacific
more parsimoniousthan Tree 2 and Tree 3 (i.e. albatrosses
(albatrus,immutabilis,
nigripes),
which
in the range L = 575,577steps;LnL = -4104.81, again resulted in a total of eight genera for the
-4116.65). These 10 trees were congruent with
18 known taxa. Shortly thereafter, in a wave of
the phylogenetictree in termsof their higher- lumping by avian taxonomists(including G. M.
level branching pattern (i.e. a topology of Tree Mathews), the "generically oversplit" taxonoinflation

of the estimate

of likelihood

variance.
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logenetichypothesissupportsthe notion of an
early basaldichotomyamongmembersof the

of a single, all-encompassinggenus Diomedea Diomedeidae. This initial dichotomy led to a
(Mathews 1948).
lineage limited in distributionto the southern
In responseto the chaoticand in many cases oceanscomprisedof two groups,southernmolconfusing changesthat Mathews' introduced lymawks and sootyalbatrosses,
versusa more
into the ornithologicalliterature (e.g. seeMur- geographically
widespread
lineagealsowith two
phy 1945,Serventy 1950),a standardizationof groups,the North Pacificalbatrossesand the
procellariiform taxonomy arose (Alexander et "great" albatrossesfrom the southern oceans.
al. 1965). The taxonomic revision of Alexander

et al. (1965) essentiallywas an "agreed statement" among a committee of leading seabird
taxonomiststo rejectthe plethoraof superfluous
naming in the "Mathews" classificationsin favor of prior taxonomictreatmentsof the order
Procellariiformes(e.g. Alexander 1928, Peters
1931,Murphy 1936).Although Mathews'work
certainlysufferedfrom nomenclaturalzealousness, numerous higher-level procellariiform
groupswere returned to less-sophisticated
taxonomic treatments despite being founded on
well-defined morphological features. In the
processof circumventing Mathews' "inconsis-

The molecularphylogenyprovidesfor the first
time evidenceof monophylyof sootyalbatrossesand southernmollymawksand indicatesthat
the traditional genusDiomedea
is paraphyletic.
The current taxonomyof albatrosses,
traceable
to Coues (1866), provides an illustrative avian
exampleof an "either-or"type of classification.
Historically,the genusDiomedea
receivedall albatrosstaxa that were not Phoebetria,
regardless

of the clearmorphologicalaffinitiesthat united
groups within Diomedea.Indeed, Coues presented the morphological evidence for these
groups but refrained from providing formal
names.Unfortunately, the later and more sotent new classifications,"Alexander et al. (1965) phisticatedtaxonomiesof albatrossesthat recreturned the generaof albatrossesto the earlier ognized these affinitiesand provided named
classificationthat essentiallyhad been devised groups(e.g. Mathews 1934,Mathewsand Hallby Coues (1866) and in which Reichenbach's strom 1943)were rejectedduring the taxonomic
genera Thalassarche
and Phoebastria
had been "cleansing"of the Procellariiformes
(Alexander
subsumedinto Diomedea.
Since the revision by et al. 1965).
Alexander et al. (1965), little research has ocIt is interesting to note that the molecular
curred on albatrossevolutionary relationships, phylogeny is concordantwith monophyly of
and the generic designationsadvocatedhave Coues'morphologicallydefined groupswithin
persisted in the literature (e.g. Jouanin and the paraphyletic traditional genus Diomedea.
Mougin 1979, Sibley and Monroe 1990). Sug- Based on discrete characters of the bill and simgestions for defining "subgeneric" groups ple diagnosticallometric measurements,Coues
within the comprehensivegenusDiomedea
have proposed two natural groups within the Diresurfaced, however (e.g. Wolters 1975, War- omedea(i.e. with the prior exclusionof Phoebeham 1990).
tria). Coues'"Genus I. Diomedea:
Group A" (i.e.
A phylogenetic
classification
of the Diomedei- D. exulans,D. albatrus,D. irrorata [the first dedae.--Our resultsfrom phylogeneticanalysisof scription of a partial cranium of this speciesand
cyt-b gene sequencesrevealed very clear evi- correctlyassignedto the group],and D. nigripes)
denceof four higher-level species-groups
in the is concordantwith a primary lineage in our
Diomedeidae (see Fig. 2). These phylogenetic phylogeny. This group, some of which were
species-groups
are congruentwith sometradi- later transferredto the resurrectedgenusPhoetional morphologicallydefined groupsof al- bastria(albatrus,immutabilis,
nigripes,
and irrorata;
batrosses(i.e. current or discardedgenera, or Mathews 1934),containsthe largestalbatrosses
unnamed morphologicalgroups).However, the and can be characterizedby featuresincluding
traditional
taxonomic framework
for albatross
a relatively short tail, laterally broadened bill
relationships, i.e. sooty albatrossesPhoebetria (particularlya wide boss-likebroadeningof the
versusall other Diomedea(e.g. Coues 1866,Murculminicorn posterior of the nostrils), as well
phy 1936, Alexander et al. 1965) is not sup- aslarge,wide nostrils.The later division of taxa
ported based on most-parsimoniousrooting of to Phoebastria
also is congruent with the cyt-b
the arrangement among the well supported phylogeny.Coues'secondmajorgroup "Genus
higher-level groups(seeFig. 2). Our cyt-bphy- Diomedea:
Group B" (i.e.D. melanophris,
D. cauta,
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TABLE5. A phylogenetic classificationof the Diomedeidae.

The evolutionary relationships among alba-

trossesinferred from their traditionaltaxonomy
presentsa subjectivehypothesisof groupings.

Family Diomedeidae
Genus

[Auk,Vol. 113

We therefore

Thalassarche

recommend

a formal

revision

of

the taxonomyof Diomedeidaeto achievea clasT. bulleri
sificationcongruentwith the new phylogenetic
T. cauta
hypothesisof relationships.Our revision conT. chrysostoma
stitutesfour genera of coordinatephylogenetic
T. melanophris
rank, eachequivalentto one of the higher-level
Genus Phoebetria
phylogeneticgroups,and eliminatesparaphyly
Species
P. palpebrata
I•. fusca
of the traditional genusDiomedea.
We resurrect
Genus Diomedea
two
previously
described
genera:
(1) ThalasD. exulans
Species
sarcheReichenbach1852 (type speciesmelanoD. amsterdamensis
phrisTemminck 1828), by original designation,
D. epomophora
Genus Phoebastria
to include the southern mollymawks; and (2)
P. immutabil•
Species
PhoebastriaReichenbach 1852 (type species
P. nigripes
brachyuraTemminck 1829 [synonym albatrus
P. &rorata
Pallas1769]),by original designation,to include
P. albatrus
the North Pacificalbatrosses.Thesegenera have
D. chlororhynchos,
and D. chrysostoma)
is the sec- historical precedenceover later synonyms (see
ond clade within the other primary cyt-b lin- Table 1). Thus, a total of seven traditional speeage.This group is now morecommonlyknown cies-level taxa are transferred from the genus
as the southernmollymawks (including D. bul- Diomedeato the resurrectedgenera. This clasleri, discovered after this date) and can be char- sification leaves the "great" albatrossesas the
acterizedin comparisonwith Group A by a lat- sole membersof the genus DiomedeaLinnaeus
erally compressedand much weaker bill with 1758 and retains the genusPhoebetria
Reichennarrow culminicorn,and a relatively longerand bach 1852 for the sooty albatrosses.The adopslightly rounded tail. Interestingly, Phoebetria tion of phylogenetically defined higher-level
shares some of these morphological features species-groupsrefines the nomenclature of the
with the southern mollymawks (Thalassarche), Diomedeidae and establishesfour comparable
providing useful corroborative evidence for biological units within the family. The recomtheir monophyly. For example, even Coues mended traditional species-leveltaxawithin the
(1866) remarked on the unclear distinction in genera are given in Table 5.
bill morphology between Thalassarche
and PhoeAlbatrossnestbuilding.--Theevolution of bebetria,pointing out similar generalfeaturessuch havioral and life-history (BLH) charactersin
as extreme overall lateral compressionand the birds has been shown to map closely to phyacute narrowing of the culminicorn posterior logeneticrelationships(Prum 1990,Winkler and
Species

to the nostrils. Indeed,

T. chlororhynchos

Coues considered

the

bill of Phoebetria
"hardly separable"from that

Sheldon 1993, Paterson et al. 1995). Members

of Diomedeidae possessa diversity of stereo-

of some members of Diomedea(i.e. Thalassarche) typed courtship and specialized nest-building

but eventually relied upon additional "features
radically distinct from...those presented by

behaviorsthat are well described(e.g.Marchant
and Higgins 1990).The inspectionof a complex
Diomedeaproper" to distinguishat a generic nest-building character among the albatrosses
level the singleknown speciesof sootyalba- in our study provides a valuable example of the
tross (Phoebetria
fuliginosa[palpebrata])
estab- benefits gained from a comparativephylogelished at that time. It seemsclear that the sup- netic approach to analysis of BLH characters

posedlyprimitivemorphological
featuresthat (Brooks and McLennan 1991). Within the DiCouesusedto define Reichenbach'sgenusPhoe- omedeidae,only sootyalbatrosses
and southern
betria(i.e. completefuliginous plumage, pres- mollymawks build a tall pedestal-shapednest
ence of a sulcus in the lower mandible, and
made primarily from earth but with occasional
acuminate
elongationof therectrices)
arein fact rock and plant material included. Birds return
plesiomorphic
in origin,asthey canbe found eachbreedingseasonto the previousyear'spedin various combinationsin several other petrel estal-nest,which is both repaired and increased
in size, and from which both members of the
lineages.
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pair perform elaboratecourtshipand territorial
displays. This contrasts with the low nest
mounds of gathered vegetation of the "great"
albatrossesand the scantily lined nest scrapes

Northern Hemisphere (Warheit 1992),indicate
the existenceof a diversealbatrossfauna during
the lateTertiaryperiod.A stratigraphically
dated
fossil from California suggeststhe presenceof

of North Pacific albatrosses, which in both cases

an albatross

are rebuilt eachbreedingseason(Warham 1990).
Given that no other petrel builds a nest pedestal,the traditional taxonomicarrangementof
albatrosseswould lead us to expecteither that
an ancestorof all albatrossesbuilt a pedestal
nest and subsequentlywas lost from a lineage
within the genus Diomedea,or that both Phoebetriaand a lineage within Diomedeaindependently gained the pedestal nest-building be-

trus (= Phoebastria)in the North Pacific Ocean

that shared

affinities

with

D. alba-

as early as the mid-Miocene, approximately 15
million years before present (MYBP; Miller

1962).Relativelyfew procellariiformshavebeen
discoveredfrom Tertiary depositsborderingthe
southern oceans (Olson 1985a,b), in contrast to

the abundanceof Northern Hemisphere fossils.
However, the discoveryof a cranial fragment
of a southernmollymawk of surprisingly modhavior from an ancestor that did not build a
ern appearancein Australia indicatesthe prespedestal nest. However, it seemsmore likely ence of a member of the genus Thalassarche
at
that the complexand stereotypednest-building the Miocene-Plioceneboundaryabout10 MYBP
behavioraroseonly once.Our cyt-bphylogeny (Wilkinson 1969).
Previous assessment of corrected mitochonresolvesa single, i.e. monophyletic,origin of
this behavioral
character in an ancestor of Phoedrial cyt-bcodon third-position divergencein
betria and Thalassarchethat has persisted homeothermssuggestedan evolutionaryrate of
throughoutthis majoralbatrosslineage.Similar approximately10%per million yearsin a numto some BLH charactersanalyzed by Paterson ber of mammalian lineages(Irwin et al. 1991);
et al. (1995),it appearsthat building a pedestal this value has been corroboratedby further
nest has remained
stable over a considerable
studiesof ground squirrels(Thomasand Martin
evolutionary period. It is likely that the evo- 1993). On the basis of the fossil evidence outlution of a laterally compressedbill morphol- linedabove,we wereableto calibratecyt-bthirdogy also arose in the ancestorof Thalassarche positionrate estimatesfor the phylogenetically
and Phoebetria.
The bill morphologyis of par- defined higher-level groups Phoebastriaand
ticular importancebecausenest building is ac- Thalassarche,given well-supported relationcomplishedby a lateral plasteringaction of the ships to their respectivesister groups, i.e. Dibill while the bird rotateson top of the pedestal omedeaand Phoebetria.
The correctedthird-ponest (G. Nunn pets. obs.).Further comparative sition pairwise divergence between members
analysesof other such charactersamong alba- of (1) Phoebastriaand Diomedea(œ = 23.62 +
trossesmay provide valuable insight into the 1.21%,n = 12) and (2) Thalassarche
and Phoebetria
patterns of evolution of complex BLH charac- (œ= 28.58 + 0.88%, n = 10) leads to rate caliters in seabirds(e.g. see Patersonet al. 1995).
brations of 1.58%and 2.86% per million years,
Calibrationof evolutionary
rate.--Considerable respectively. These independently derived esevidencesuggeststhat molecularevolutionary timates are not perfectly concordant with one
rates vary among taxonomic lineages (Britten another but are lower than estimates derived in
1986,Li et al. 1987).In particular,the assump- mammals (Irwin et al. 1991). The inclusion of
tion of a molecularclock is unlikely to extend a wider array of mammalianlineagessuggests
throughout a phylogeny whose members ex- that rates may be substantiallyslower in those
hibit diverse reproductive or metabolic rates, of larger body size (i.e. lower basal metabolic
the latter being inverselycorrelatedwith body rate) such as the baleen whales (Martin and
size (Martin et al. 1992, Martin and Palumbi
Palumbi1993).Low metabolicand reproductive
1993). Within the Diomedeidae, however, both rates of albatrossesmay be causal factors exbasal metabolic rate (Adams and Brown 1984) plainingthe low cyt-bratecalibrations,
but these
and age at first breeding (Jouventin and Wei- observations are not idiosyncratic. Rates of
merskirch 1988) vary by much lessthan an or- mtDNA evolution establishedfrom the split beder of magnitude,and evolutionary-ratecali- tween the anseriform genera Anserand Branta
brationsamong the now well-establishedphy- (Shieldsand Wilson 1987)suggestthat, in comlogenetic lineages are possible.
parisonwith their body size,geesehavea slower
Fossilremains of seabirds,mostly from the mtDNA substitution rate than other homeo-
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therms (Martin and Palumbi 1993). Similarly,
comparative restriction fragment analyses of
mtDNA evolutionary rates among a selection
of passefineand nonpasserinegroupsalsosupport a rate slow-down in comparisonwith nonavian vertebrate groups (Kessler and Avise
1985). The surprisingly low cyt-b calibrations
obtained here support the hypothesisthat avian
mitochondrial genomic evolutionary rates are
considerablyslower in birds than in mammals.
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APPENDIX. Individual taxa sequenced(with binomen or current trinomen for traditional polytypic species)
and their collectionlocalitiesand dates.Taxonomicschemeof genera follows our suggestedphylogenetic
classificationof higher-level groupsin Diomedeidae.
Taxon

Collection locality and date

Diomedeidae

Thalassarche
(southernmollymawks)
Thalassarche
chlororhynchos
chlororhynchos
Gough Island, Atlantic Ocean; October 1990.
(Yellow-nosedMollymawk)
Thalassarche
bulleribulleri(Buller's Mollymawk)

Thalassarche
chrysostoma
(Gray-headedMollymawk)
Thalassarche
melanophris
melanophris
(Blackbrowed Mollymawk)
Thalassarche
cautacauta(Shy Mollymawk)
Phoebetria
(sootyalbatrosses)
Phoebetria
palpebrata(Light-mantled Sooty
Albatross)

Snares Islands, New Zealand; March 1993.

Marion Island, Indian Ocean; April 1993.
Near Cape Town, South Africa; April 1992.
Pedra Branca,Tasmania;August 1992.

Marion Island, Indian Ocean; April 1993.

Phoebetria
fusca(Dark-mantled SootyAlbatross)

Marion Island, Indian Ocean; April 1993.

Diomedea"great" albatrosses)
Diomedeaexulansdabbenena
(Wandering Albatross)
Diomedeaamsterdamensis
(Amsterdam Albatross)

Gough Island, Atlantic Ocean;October 1990.
Ile Amsterdam, Indian Ocean; July 1993.

Diomedea
epomophora
sanfordi(RoyalAlbatross)

Phoebastria
(North Pacific albatrosses)
Phoebastria
immutabilis(Laysan Albatross)
Phoebastria
nigripes(Black-footedAlbatross)
Phoebastriairrorata (Waved Albatross)
Phoebastriaalbatrus(Short-tailed Albatross)

Forty-fours,ChathamIslands,New Zealand;March 1992.
North PacificOcean (40ø06'N,161ø30'E);August 1991.
North PacificOcean (WashingtonState,USA); 1988.
Isla Espafiola,GalapagosIslands;October 1993.
Torishima, Japan;April 1993.

Procellariidae

Macronectes
giganteus
(Southern Giant Petrel)

Procellariacinerea(Gray Petrel)

Marion Island, Indian Ocean; October 1990.

Gough Island, Atlantic Ocean;October 1990.

